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Val!e Crucis News
Mrs. 3. M. Shuii is slowly reeovoi

ing from pneumonia, but has bee
removed to the home of Dr. R. t
Glenn a* Mountain City. 'Cenn.. fe
further treatment.

Mr. Calvin Wentz snoot Fiida
and Saturday in Charlotte on bus
ness.

'The Community Club of Vail
Crucis held a meeting Tbursda
night. December 4. at the Vaii
Crucis school for girls and it was d<
eiaed to give ali boys who are i
the present war and all needy fair
ilies in the vicinity of Valle Cruc
a Christmas box.

Messrs. Calvin Went.: and Pai
Robertson entertained a few frier.c
Saturday night at a bridge suppe
Those present were: Mr. and Mr
R. A. Oisen. Misses Winnie Thorr
berg. Gladys Taylor, Wilrna Bain
TVittv Rtirnolfp HpIpb llr.riprHnvvi
Kathleen Underdown, Vanua Whicl
er, Messrs. Frank Taylor, Howar
Walker and B. H. Merrrmon.

Mrs. J. C. Moore of Lenoir, is v i
iting relatives in the valley.
There will be a Christmas pag<

ant at the Valle Crucis School fi
Girls on Tuesday night. Dcccmbr
16. The public is cordially invitei
Music will be Handel's Messiah.
Rt Rev. K. E. Gribbin hold ser\

ices at Holy Cross Episcopal churc
Sunday jnorning.

FARM INCOME IN STATE
IS UP 37 PER CEN

Raleigh. Nov. 30..North Carolir
farmers received 37 per cent moi
cash income from form marketing
for the first eight months of th
year than during the similar 194
period, Russell P. Handy .iunk
statistician or the state deparlmer
of agriculture, reported today.
"Tar Heel farmers, for the fir:

eight montlis (January to Augus
inclusive) of 1941, have received a

estimated $39,173,000 from farr
marketings, compared to $05,154,00
received during the correspondin
1940 period," Handy said. "The ir
come from government paymcnl
amounted to $13,596,000. compare
to S10,171,000 for the same porno
of last year."

Flag days this year have raise
over $200,000 lor the 353 branciu
of Britain's Lifeboat Instluitioi
$55,000 more than in 1940.

Boone Flower Shop
Our Aim : to PjiVase You.
Cut Flowers. Foiled Plants.

Funeral Designs
Phone 18$*W 4*7 Grand Blvt
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Gaily Wrapped
Gifts Promote

I |>' Cliristmas Spirit;
.r

Festive wrappings make the dif-
y ference between a gift for Christmasand something that might turn

up at any time of the year. They
express the giamcur of the season.
the spirit of Christmas giving and
(Jic- extra measure of good cheer, (

i
Those who wait till the last minuteto buy their presents fird it best

n tc depend upon bright and gay wrap-
1" ping papers and glittering ribbon.
IS li the patterns of these papers arc

selected thoughtfully, something in
" dividual can be found for each gift

Others who obtain their presents
r- a Little in advance of Christmas will
s. have time to wrap each gift as a
i- personal greeting in itself. There
1, are a number of ways to give each
a. gift wrapping a different personal-

ity.
d DEMURE.A square box wrapped

in pink foil paper with a round lace
s- paper doiiie pasted on the top. and

in the center of ilie doiiie a bouquet
of flower stickers.

;rj YOUNG.For a big box wrap in
r heavy white paper, then cut out
I green paper in Christmas tree shape

and trim it lavishly with Christmas
seals.

^ SPANGLED.Wrap a square box
in blue foil paper and spangie it
*!! nvnr wifh qilupr clarc

FROSTY.Shiny green wrapping
paper spattered with white paper
snowfiakes will have a wintry glit
tcr.

;a JOLLY.For the young fry, a gift
c [ of handkerchiefs is made doubly in-
!3 teresting if they're rolled up and
13 tied around the middle with White
'0 j yarn arms, a little broom and a
>r black cardboard hat.to look like a
it snow-man.

RIPE.-Wrap in white paper, tied
st with green ribbon and, instead of a

t, lx>w. a bunch of bright cherries from
n the five-and-ten.
u FRIVOLOUS.Wrap the package
i0 in green foil paper, tie with white
g satin ribbon and a "bouquet" of

small white plumes.
,s MUSICAL Wrap with brilJinnt
j blue foil paper, tie with silver rib,,ion with a cascade of little jingle

bells instead of a bow.
A GARDENER'S GIFT.Wrap m

dowered paper, tie with green rib
bon and add a "bouquet" made of

-S l-rtiMi-lrtt ii iT-trni-ninfl nn!e
L

DROP
The general level of prices receivedby farmers for agricultural commoditieson November 15 declined

four points from a month earlier, re-
ports the U. 3. Department of Agrii.culture.
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ffe Have the Largest S
mas Gifts To Be Four

^ome to your NYAL Servic
hoicest gifts for every mem
and at most economical pri<

.Compacts .S

.Make-up Kits .E

.Cigarette Lighters .P

.Cutex Sets .E

.Electric Razors .P

.Watches .1

.Cameras .P

.Gladstone Bags .S
PPoooo C
A A I. WIAOV^OV.

.Military Sets .C

.Perfumes .E

.Flashlights . C

.Cigars .P
iNT) HUNDREDS OF OTHER GFI

IN BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY ]
EXTRA CHARGE FO:

CarolinaPI
Your NYAL Service Store

ATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY T

"Silent Nighty Holy |lh
Night" fe

jdi.
Far up in the Alpine mountains j th

nestled the town of Obemdori. Here
itsin 1318, liven a devout young Aus-

trian priest, Josel Mohr. His closest j-L
friend. Franz Gruber, schoolmaster hi
ana organist, lived in the little vii- sp
lage of Arnsdorf. a short distance |
away. In such a setting, seldom dis- i Ni
turbed by the outside world, the two ! fo
friends were destined to give man- in
kind the most beautiful of all Chrismashymns. .

It was Christmas eve night. In J

his lonely quarters, Mohr wondered
how he might bring a ringing messageto his congregation on the morrowAs he stood by the window,
watching the falling snow, the villagebell pealed out twelve strokes, jChristmas Day! He recalled a re- ?a
mark of his friend, umber, that the "*

real Christmas song was yet to be
written.He had promised Gruber co

he would write that song. 00

It was bitter cold, clutching at ail
life on the snow-bound heights. Host C1

in reverie, Mohr suddenly realized .ol]
someone was knocking. Opening P1
the door, he saw a woman all but uc

exhausted. She had come to tell nt

him of the birth of a child in a wood
choppers cabin "beyond the third se

great hill," and would he corne and
bless the child and mother? Un- '
daunted by the blizzard now raging,he set out.
Finally the cabin was sighted. As 111

Mohr entered the humble abode, he co

paused. Not a word was spoken. ,n

The baby slept, the mother smiled m

bravely, and the father's eyes were "1;

alight with a new joy. A strange
radiance seemed to fill the room, as
if in answer to a single thought. m

the thought of another crib, even
humbler, in Hclhlehem long ago. to
When the young priest had given

his blessing, he hurried back over
(he mountains to his home The
storm had passed now, and lifting his as

eyes to the starlit heavens, lie niur- ls

mured, "Silent Night, Holy Night."
In such a mood, and inspired by the -s
visit to the isolated cabin. Josef
Mohr wrote the words to the be- a;
loved hymn.
On that Christmas mnrhimr iVfohr fcU

took the manuscript to tiie home of Jo
the teacher-organist. As Gruber
read the lines, he exclaimed: "Pas- y
tor, this is the "song! God be prais- ^ed!" ! tV*
Because the church organ was

broken, Gruber sat before the fa:n- *y

iJy spinet, an old type of harpsi- «a
chord, As he read Mohr's lines, he fcj
wrote the score, blending words and to
music into an immortal composition.
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That night, after Mohr had de
cred his scnnon. he and Grtibej
ng their song to an audience which
t spellbound until the last noli
sci away. More than a year latin
e organ was repaired and Gruber
r the first rime, sang the song t<

accompaniment. When the re

innan returned to his own village
carried a copy of the song will

m. From this point it eyentuailj
read over most of the world.
Now, as then. "Silent Night. Iiol}
ight" seems intended as a prayei
r harmony, love, and understand
g among all nations.

3r- King Endorses
Christmas Seal Driv«

In discussing the sale of Christina:
als. Dr. Robert R. King, dis'ric
alth officer, had this to say: "Tin
le of the tubercular seals is nov

progress and should be supportec
all of the citizens of Wataugi

unty. This is a sale designed te
llect money for the work of pre
ntmt the spread of tuberculosis. ;
scase that is still too prevalent, ii
ir land and yet one tnal ran Ui
evented by due rare and the cd
:ation ot our people to take thi
pessary precautions.
"Every dollar invested in thes
als means mote progress toward
e care and education of those wh
lave been exposed or attacked
ibereulosis is a disease that is mes
mgerous to our young adults, th
ost productive age group of an;
mmuriity. Let us all respond t
is call to help ourselves and thos
ore needy ones who have alrcad,
:en stricken.
"Have you sent in your contribu
in7 Do it now, won't you? Re
ember that we can help the othc
How now, but it may be our tur
be helped next time. Send in you

illar! More if you care to."

Russia is the only great countn
ide from the United States, whir
self-sufficient in oil.
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! SANTA SAYS
| "Beyond a doubt,
| Its driving comfor
f draulic brakes, its

| when you press
? of its own. And t
a

ji old car on a trade?as Santa Claus."
f .

I Earl i
f Depot Street
f

Lincoln's Letter
Sold for $14,980

Philadelphia. Pa..President Lin-coin's letter to General Joseph
1 Hooker to assume command of the
Potomac brought $14,980 at an aue-
tion disposing of documents in the

*. collection of the late Coioriel Louis
J. Kolb.
A copy of the Star Spangled f.an'

nor. penned and signed by f'raneis
r Scott Key. brought $7,750.

Alfred W. Stprn of Chicago,
bought the Lincoln letter. In it.
Lincoln said:

"I have heard, in such a way as

11 believe it, of your recent saying
* that both the army and the govcrn'mc-nt needs a dictator. Of course, it
was not for this, but in spite of it
that I have given you the com1mand."
Charles A. Lindbergh's letter ask-:

;
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ing newspapermen not to interfere
in attempts to establish contact with
his baby's abdicaior. was sold to F.
G. Sweet of New York, for $20.

By an improved process, carotene
can be recovered from alfalfa-leaf
meal either as crystals or Vitamin A
concentrate.
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